Betty was married to Edgar for 30 years before his passing. In 1987 Betty married Carmen Buchiarelli. Carmen was a Veteran
of WWII. After the war, he returned to Pueblo and helped run his father’s company, Pueblo Bottling. Carmen eventually took
over for his father. During their marriage, Betty and Carmen traveled extensively. All and all, Betty traveled to many
destinations (Germany, Bavaria, Africa, New Zealand, Fuji, Hong Kong, Thailand, Australia, Italy, France, Luxenburg, Austria,
Switzerland, Liechtenstein, Poland, Belgium, Holland, Egypt, British Isles, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, Greece, and more). She and
Carmen were married for 30 Years.
Betty was a girl scout troop leader and went on some wonderful trips with her daughters and the other girl scouts. Betty said
it was fun going on outings like to the Sand Dunes and exciting trips with the entire troop.
Betty had some hobbies that kept her busy over the years. She loves to read and continues that hobby today. Although she
does not sew that much anymore, she took great pride in her sewing. Her family was blessed with her wonderful handmade
Halloween costumes and clothes. She also has done some crocheting and enjoys any craft that she can use her hands.
Betty’s daughter worked hard and traced their genealogy back to the 1700’s. Her family was from Poland, Germany, Prussia,
London and other areas. Betty has a beautiful book which contains the genealogy lineage and pictures of the family
forefathers. Another large picture hangs on the wall that has the genealogy outlined in great detail.

When asked what she likes about Pueblo, the answer came naturally. I love the people
here, the different cultures and the wonderful things to do like; the Art Center,
Symphony, variety of Shows, the University, the College and she enjoys the growth
Pueblo has seen. Pueblo is a “hidden gem” and it was a wonderful place to raise her
children.
Carribean Cruise, Hawaii, Australia, New
Zeland, Fiji, Hong Kong, Thialand, Singapore,
China, Japan, Italy, Germany, France, Alaska,
Luxenburg, Germany, Prague, Holland,
Belgium, Jordan, Egypt, British Isles, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, Greece, Luther, Austria,
Bavaria, Switzerland, Liechtenshtein, Africa,
Capetown, Johanneburg, Leopardhille Safari,
Livingston

Betty is really grateful for Visiting Angels. She has had the same ladies on a continual
routine and added “they chose the right girls for me”. Betty has a wonderful team of
caregivers and is thankful for each and every one of them. She added that one of her
caregivers has been with her since the beginning (Terri). A special “Thank you” to all of
them.
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